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THE MEMBERSof the Organization
developeda hugesurpluson goodsandserviceswiththe restof the worldas
a resultof the quadruplingin oil pricessince late 1973and theirinability
promptlyto spendon importsall the subsequentenlargedexportreceipts.'
Thissurplus,estimatedat about$60billionin 1974,can be reducedonlyby
the followingmeans,alone or in some combination:(1) a reductionin oil
prices;(2) a reductionin demandfor OPEC oil by importingcountries;
(3) an increasein importsof goods and servicesby membersof OPEC.
In spring1975,all threeof theseinfluencesappearto be at work.Because
of reduceddemandin importingcountries-resultingfrom not only the
pricehikebut also the recessionandfromdeliberateconservationeffortsoil suppliesare piling up, tankersare idle or are travelingslowly, and,
accordingto variousreports,oil salesarebeingmade on delayed-payment
From a low base, in 1974 OPECimportsexpandedspecarrangements.
tacularly;the total, includingmilitarygoods, rose about75 percent,from
$22 billionto about $38 billion.
For thesereasons,someobservershaveestimatedthatthe OPEC current
surpluscoulddisappearor shrinkmarkedlyby the end of the 1970sor, at
Note: The views expressedare personaland should not be attributedto the Board of
Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem or other membersof its staff.
1. For convenience,the balance on goods, services,and privateremittances(surplus
or deficit)will be referredto here as the "currentbalance."The term"current-account"
deficitor surplusincludesgovernmentgrantspaid or receivedand, for the purposeshere,
this item is a means of financingthe OPECsurplusratherthan a flow to be financed.
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least,that the total currentdeficitof the membersof the Organisationfor
EconomicCo-operationandDevelopment(OECD)coulddisappearas the
remainingdeficitwith OPECwas offsetby a surpluswith the rest of the
world.2In myjudgment,however,the capacityof OPECcountriesto absorbimportscan be easilyexaggerated,at least withrespectto nonmilitary
products.The rate of growthin importswill dependon the rate at which
investmentprojectscanbe implemented,whichin turndependson timeand
the availabilityof skilledmanpower.Giventhesetechnologicaland physical constraints,this paperassumesthat the priceelasticityof OPEC'sdemandfor importsis verylow.
Withoutdecidingwhen the OPECsurpluswill disappear,I assumean
OPECcurrentsurplus,probablya decliningone, for a numberof years.
The questionthis paperexploresis how the inevitablecorrespondingcurrent deficitof the countriesthat are not membersof OPECshouldbe dividedamongthem.
Sincecurrentdeficitsmust be financed,an alternativeform of the question is how the oil-importing
countriesshould sharetheincreasein debtand
net equity claims against themselves.3The OPEC countrieshave little
choice but to give away,lend, or investthe proceedsof theircurrentsurpluses in oil-importingcountries,which can redirectsuch flows among
themselveseitherby inducingprivatecapitalmovementsor by officiallending and borrowing.How shouldthis net flow be apportioned?
A wordmaybe in orderaboutthe realeffectsof the risein oil pricesand
of changes in currentbalances. Although the terms of trade of PICs
(petroleum-importing
countries)have deteriorated,PECs (petroleum-excan
portingcountries) spendonly a limitedamountof theirenlargedexport
receiptsandmustlendthe remainderbackto PICs.4As long as theydo so,
the net worthof PICswilldecline(or riseless rapidly)andthe net worthof
PECs will increase,meaningunder some definitionsa reductionin real
incomeof the one and an increasein realincomeof the other.But the absorptionof resourcesby PICsfor domesticconsumption,investment,and
governmentoutlaysmustfall (or rise less rapidly)only to the extent that
2. OECD EconomicOutlook,no. 15 (July 1974),pp. 94-96; MorganGuarantyTrust
Company of New York, WorldFinancialMarkets(January21, 1975), p. 8; EdwardR.
Fried, "FinancialImplications,"in Joseph A. Yager, Eleanor B. Steinberg,and associates, Energyand U.S. ForeignPolicy (Ballinger,1974).
3. In the remainderof the paper, the terms "debt" or "incrementaldebt" will be
taken to include equityclaims of othersagainstthe "debtor."
4. Fritz Machluphas suggestedthese acronyms.
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theirexportsto PECsincrease.In the aggregate,theyneed sufferno reduction in real absorptionor its rate of growthapartfrom the expansionof
exportsto PECs.They may experiencean unnecessaryreductionof real
income-whichis to say,a recession-if theirdomesticpoliciesfail to compensatefor the highercosts to consumersof oil productsand the consequentcurtailment
of spendingon othergoodsandservices,as theywouldif
a heavy,uncompensated
excisetax on oil had beenimposed.In thatevent,
the contractionof real incomein PICs would be a loss of incometo the
world,not a transferto PECs,whichcan occuronly as the latterincrease
theirimportsand reducetheircurrentsurpluses.

Relevanceof the Question
Whatis the rationalefor thisinvestigation,withits impliedconsequences
fornationalpoliciesaimedat apportioninga givenaggregatecurrentdeficit
and accompanying
increasein debt?
To startwith, internationaleconomicrelationshave suffereda sizable
disturbancein the form of a quadruplingof oil prices.The adjustmentto
cannotbe immediate,giventhe physicallimitationson the
thisdisturbance
growthof importsby PECs;and its time pattern,which dependson the
threefactorsidentifiedin the openingparagraph,
is uncertain.Furthermore,
the changesin the structureof industryin the PICsalong the road to full
adjustment
areunpredictable.
Giventheseuncertaintiesandthe overriding
fact that these countriesin the aggregatecannot eliminatetheir current
deficitsat their own discretion,it is vital for them to avoid policiesthat
wouldsimplyaggravateone another'sbalance-of-payments
problemswithout alleviatingtheiraggregateproblem.
The quadruplingof oil priceshas thrownmost industrializedcountries
into a current-balance
positionto whichthey are unaccustomed.Sincethe
early1950s,mostOECDcountrieshaveregardeda currentsurplusas normal (seetable 1 for the patternoverthe last fifteenyears).Thisviewmade
real
economicsense,giventhe generallyacceptedobjectiveof transferring
resourcesto developingcountries,financedby officialand privatecapital
surpluswas frequentlyreflows.Beyondthis, a trade or current-balance
gardedas a virtueand a deficitwas regardedas a flawrequiringcorrective
action.The huge and inevitableshift towarddeficitin currentbalancesof
OECDcountriescangiveriseto suchreactions.Actingindividually,OECD
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Table1. CurrentBalancesaof the OECD Countries,SeIectedPeriods,
1960-74,andIncreasein Cost of Oil Imports,1974
Billions of U.S. dollars
Itncrease

Annual average
Country
Canada
France
Germany
Italy
Japan
United Kingdom
United States
Other OECD
Total, OECD

1965-72

1960-64

1965-72

High

Low

1973

-0.70
0.68
1.10
0.24
-0.34
0.09
5.54
-0.56
6.05

-0.31
0.25
1.98
2.38
2.62
0.95
1.88
-0.08
9.67

0.97
1.01
3.90
3.01
6.95
3.04
6.37
4.31
13.66

-0.90
-1.46
-0.65
1.28
-0.04
-0.26
-5.61
-1.66
6.98

-0.50
-0.10
6.82
-1.18
0.07
-2.25
3.36
5.07
11.29

1974
-1.50
-5.30
11.80
-7.00
-4.20
-8.60
1.40
-11. 650
-25.05

if cost
of oil
imports,
1974b
-0.25
6.70
6.90
5.10
12.80
6.90
16.75
10. 75o
65.65

Sources: Organisationfor Economic Co-operation and Development, OECD Economic Outlook, various
issues; International Monetary Fund, InternationalFinancial Statistics, various issues; Survey of Current
Business, vol. 55 (March 1975); OECD, unpublished data; Statistics Canada, Quarterly Estimates of the
CanadianBalance of InternationalPayments, Fourth Quarter 1974, vol. 22, no. 4 (Ottawa: Information
Canada, 1975); IMF, unpublished data. Details may not add to totals due to rounding.
a. Balance on goods, services, and private remittances.
b. Assumes 1973 volume of oil imports at 1974 prices.
c. Federal Reserve estimate.

countriesmightfindit rationalto takeimmediatemeasuresto restoretheir
traditionalcurrentsurplusesratherthan incurdebt. Becausesuch actions
cannotpossiblysucceedfor OECDcountriesas a group,the inevitabilityof
the aggregatePIC deficit-at least for the time being-needs emphasis.
Oncethe deficitis accepted,how it is sharedbecomesa livelyissue.
about a reasonableallocationof the deficitseems
Some understanding
necessaryif mutuallyfrustratingand destructivepoliciesby oil-importing
countriesareto be avoided.As long as an aggregateOPECcurrentsurplus
exists,effortsby any one PICto reduceits currentdeficit-by devaluation,
deflation,restrictionson imports,or exportsubsidies-would simplyshift
the deficitto anotherPIC, unless those efforts were pinpointedon the
country'scurrentbalancewithPECs.Thescopefor suchpinpointedefforts
is rathernarrow;beyondlimitationson oil imports,it allowsroomfor little
else. If a PIC increasedits exportsto PECsby subsidies,for example,the
resultwouldprobablybe to reduceexportsby otherPICsto OPEC(unless
the subsidyspurredan increasein total OPEC imports),which would
merelyshift the aggregatedeficitratherthan reduceit. Alternatively,attemptsto reducethe deficitby devaluationor deflationwould,apartfrom
any resultingreductionin oil imports,also shiftthe deficitto otherPICsas
exportsby thatcountryto PECsandto otherPICsrose.Insofaras devalua-
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tion by PICsled to substitutionin PECsof importsfor domesticallyproducedgoods, as couldhappenwhereeconomiesare diversified,the PECs
wouldprobablyeithermatchthe devaluationor imposeimportrestrictions,
in light of theirdevelopmentaims.
Thus,the relevanceof the questionis that focusingon it will (1) help
accustomnationsto inevitablecurrentdeficits,whichthey tend otherwise
to regardas abnormal;(2) accustomthem to acceptborrowingin some
formas a normalaccompaniment
of currentdeficits;(3) providea basison
which oil-importingcountriescan formulatepolicies that are mutually
consistent;and (4) offera way for the rest of the world to appraisethe
policiesof individualcountries,as is done regularlyin the International
MonetaryFund, the Organisationfor EconomicCo-operationand Development,and the Bankfor InternationalSettlements.
Althoughthe problemsthis paperaddressesconfrontall oil-importing
countries,its analysiswill focus on the OECD.One reasonis to makethe
analysismanageable.Anotheris that less developedcountriesare in little
dangerof mutuallyfrustratingand destructivepolicies becausethey are
accustomedto currentdeficits.Still anotheris that a substantialshareof
OPEC'ssurplusis apt to have its counterpartin OECD'sdeficit.Finally,
the OECDcountries,long beforethe autumnof 1973,had establishedin
WorkingParty3 the practiceof examiningone another'scurrent-balance
positionsand targetsto judge theircompatibility.
To emphasizeOECDcountriesis not to minimizethe seriousbalance-ofpaymentsproblemsthat many developingcountriesface as a result of
higheroil pricesandthatwereaggravatedin 1974by recessionin the industrializedcountries.The net increasefrom 1973to 1974in paymentsto oil
producersby developingcountriesoutsideOPECis estimatedat $9 billion,
while "officialdevelopmentassistance"to developingcountriesfrom the
countrieson the DevelopmentAssistanceCommitteeof the OECD came
to $9.4 billionin 1973.5Even whenthe recessionis over, LDCs will have
largerpaymentsdeficitsthan they did before 1973.Sincethe expansionof
OPECimportsis likely to be concentratedin industrialproducts,LDCs
couldbe left with substantialcurrentdeficitsevenwhenOPEChas moved
towardbalanceand OECDhas returnedto a surplusposition.
At the outset,the OECDcountriesarefarfromequilibrium.Whilesome
imbalancesalwaysexist, table 1 demonstratesthat currentbalanceswere
5. WorldBankAnnualReport,1974, p. 82.
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muchlessevenlydistributedin 1974thanin earlieryears.In 1974Germany
hada currentsurplusof almost$12billion,whilethe OECDas a wholehad
a currentdeficitof about$25billion.TheUnitedStateshad a smallsurplus
and Japana relativelysmalldeficitdespitethe huge risein theirpayments
for importedoil in 1974.Theserelativelystrongcurrent-balance
positions
had theircounterparts
in largedeficitsin the UnitedKingdomand some of
thesmallerOECDcountries,whichexperienceda reductionin theircurrent
balancesgreaterthanthe impactof higheroil prices.Deficitsof non-OECD
countriesalso deepened.To some extenttheseimbalancesare cyclical,reflectingthe recessionthat beganin 1974in the majorindustrialcountries.
"Highemployment"positionswereprobablycloserto balancethanactual
positionsin 1974.In any event,apartfrom shiftsto achievea rational-or
at leastmutuallyacceptable-allocationof the OECDdeficit,someadjustmentsin currentbalancesamongOECDcountriesarecalledfor and probably will occur.

Identification
of Basesfor Allocation
The problemthatconfrontsOECDcanbe framedin termsof the allocation amongthesecountrieseitherof currentdeficitsor of incrementaldebt.
For anyindividualOECDcountryandfor the group,thecurrentdeficitwill
equalthe increasein debt over any time period.On the historicevidence,
OECDcountriescan be expectedto avoidheavyuse of theirinternational
reservesto financecurrentdeficits.Furthermore,their currentdeficit is
likelyto consistof a currentsurpluswiththe restof the world(thedeveloping countries,EasternEurope,Russia,and China)and a more than offsettingcurrentdeficitwith OPEC.Similarly,OECD will be a net capital
importerover the next few years,becausenet capitalinflowsfrom OPEC
will outstripnet capitaloutflowsto the rest of the world.
Whetherthe focusis on incrementaldebtor on the currentdeficit,examining the criteriafor optimalallocationis important.The criteriafor the
two approachesmay well overlap.Emphasison currentdeficitsinvolves
questionsaboutabsorptionof resourcesand its patternovertime, and the
allocationof resourceswithinindividualcountriesduringand afterthe adjustment period. Focus on incrementaldebt raises questionsof creditworthiness,abilityto borrow,and the availabilityof officialfinancingto
supplementprivatecapitalflows(includingarrangements
to reshufflecapital amongOECD countries).
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Agreementon a patternof currentdeficitsandincrementaldebtsamong
OECDcountriesimpliesadoptingpolicymeasuresto achievethat pattern.
The policy instrumentsavailablefor adjustingcurrentbalancesinclude
governmentborrowingfrom abroad(in money and capitalmarkets,from
othergovernments,
or frominternationalinstitutions),whichhas becomea
majorpolicyinstrumentandwhichclearlyaffectsexchangerates;differential demand-management
policiesamongcountries;changesin the fiscalmonetarypolicy mix that will affectprivatecapitalflows and hence exchangerates;anddirectinterventionin exchangemarketsby centralbanks.
The generaldesireto avoid trade restrictionsand export subsidieswas
reflectedin a "tradepledge" adopted by OECD in 1974 and renewed
May 29, 1975,for anotheryearby all membersexceptPortugal.6
DO NOTHING-JUST

STAND THERE

Supposefor the momentthat the OECD countriesdo not agree on a
divisionof the deficit.Whatwouldhappenif they followeda laissez-faire
Assumeno officialinterventionin exchangemarketsand no
prescription?
governmentalborrowingor other directattempts(includingcontrols)to
influencecapitalor tradeflows in any OECD country.For the area as a
whole, the currentdeficitand the capital inflow vis-h-visOPEC will be
roughlyequal,while, with the rest of the world, OECD will presumably
havea currentsurplusfinancedby officialbilateralandmultilateraldevelopment assistanceand by privatecapitalflows to LDCs outside of OPEC.
This "do-nothing"case differsfrom the generalcase for freelyfloating
exchangeratesbecauseneitherthe OECD currentdeficitwith OPECnor
the net capitalflow from OPECto OECDwill be significantlyaffectedby
the exchangeratebetweenthe two groups.The rate at whichthe current
surplusof the OPECcountriescan be compressedis limitedby theirability
of these countries,
to absorbimports.Given the economiccharacteristics
demand
for
of
their
the priceelasticity
aggregate
importsmustbe verylow
andthereforedevaluationof OECDcurrenciesrelativeto OPECcurrencies
woulddo little, if anything,to curtailthe OPECsurplus.And, since the
majorcapitalandmoneymarketsarein OECDcountries,OPECmembers
havelittlechoicebutto investtheirsurplusessomewherein OECD,regardless of exchangerates.
The broadcase for the laissez-faireapproachrelies on the usual argu6. InternationalMonetaryFund, IMF Survey,vol. 4 (June 9, 1975), pp. 161, 165.
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ments for free-marketsolutions. Furthermore,if governmentseschew
specificaimsfor the currentaccount,they cannotpossiblypursueincompatibletargetsor beggar-thy-neighbor
policies.
Underthe laissez-faireassumptions,any OECDcountrywillhave,in the
initialperiod,a givencurrentbalance,inflowof OPECfunds,and flow of
capitalto or fromthe rest of the world.If thesethreeflowssum to zero at
the existingexchangerate,thatcountry'ssituationwouldbe stable.For the
OECDcountry,the currentbalancewill be in deficit.The
"representative"
magnitudeof capitalinflowdirectlyfromOPECwill dependon the opportunitiesfor directinvestmentas perceivedby OPECinvestors,on the availability of and yield on money- and capital-marketinstruments,on the
expectationsof OPECfinancialmanagersregardingmovementsin the exchangerateof the country,andpossiblyon politicalconsiderations.
Capital
flowsto or fromothercountriesand the Eurocurrency
markets-funds that
originallymighthave come from OPEC-will also dependon relativeinterestratesandexpectationsaboutthe exchangerate;suchflowscouldarise
at the initiativeof foreignersor of residentsof the country,but by definition of the laissez-fairecase, deliberateborrowingby the governmentto
financethe currentdeficitis ruledout.
OECD countriesdiffersignificantlyin the breadthand depth of their
money and capitalmarkets.Countriesin whichthe marketsare not well
developed-in the sensethatthe annualtotal of net newissuesof securities,
short-andlong-term,is smalland marketturnoveris low-are unlikelyto
attractOPECfunds directlyeven if currentmarketyields are relatively
favorable;nor aretheylikelyto attractfundsfromotherOECDcountries
exceptto the extentthat their own citizenstake the initiativeto borrow
wheninterestratesarelowerin otherfinancialmarketsor theEuromarkets.
A country(callit countryA) in thispositionis likelyto experiencea capital
inflow smallerthan its initial currentdeficit,and its exchangerate will
thereforetend to fall. Underthe assumptionshere,the exchangerate will
fall untilthe currentdeficitis reducedto the amountof net capitalinflow.
Tradeand invisibletransactionsrespondonly with a lag to changesin
exchangerates.7Whileeconomistsmay disagreeaboutthe lengthof these
lags, for presentpurposesall that mattersis that some lags exist.Yet the
exchangemarketin countryA hasto cleardailywithoutintervention,under
7. See, for example,Helen B. Junzand Rudolf R. Rhomberg,"PriceCompetitiveness
in Export Trade Among IndustrialCountries,"AmericanEconomicReview, vol. 63
(May 1973), pp. 412-18,
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the assumedlaissez-faire
conditions.Theexchangeratemighthaveto overshoot the equilibriumlevelin the meantime-to a point at whichinvestors
(or speculators),insideor outsidecountryA, perceivethat it has done so
and move capitalin to profitfrom the expectedreversalin its movement.
The declinein the exchangerate,whileit has a laggedeffecton the volumeof trade,willhavea prompteffecton importpricesand on the general
pricelevel,witha possiblelaggedeffecton wages.Thechangein the current
balancemay also have incomeeffects,but thesepresumablyare offsetby
fiscaland monetarypolicies.At some exchangerate and with some costpushinflationowingto the initialrise in importprices,aftera lag, capital
inflowsintocountryA willequalthe currentdeficitwithoutfurtherchanges
in exchangeratesor otherpolicyactions.In thisprocessof accommodation
the exchangerate will at some stage tend to rise if therehas been earlier
overshooting,therebyreducingthe price of imports.Whetherany of the
earlierupwardmovementof pricesand wageswill be reversedis questionable in today'sworld.
Meanwhile,countryB will receivecapitalin excessof its currentdeficit,
giventhe assumptionthattotal capitalflow fromOPECto OECDroughly
equalsOPEC'scurrentsurpluswithOECD.CountryB'scurrencywilltend
to appreciate,as it would,in any event,as a reflectionof the depreciation
of A's currency.The extent of the more generalappreciationof B's exchangeratewill dependon the size of its capitalinflowsrelativeto its ex
ante currentdeficit.Again overshootingmay occur,which will lower B's
importprices.In timeB's currentdeficitwill riseandits capitalinflowmay
fallas a resultof marketexpectationsthatthe appreciationin its currencyis
likelyto be reversed.Insofaras B'slowerimportpricespercolatethroughto
its price-wagelevel,the deteriorationof its currentbalancewillbe less than
wouldbe expectedfrom the movementin its exchangeratealone.
The laissez-fairecase ultimatelygeneratesa patternof currentdeficits
andcapitalflowsthatmay or maynot be stable.If the (lagged)reductionin
A's currentdeficitresultingfrom the depreciationof its currencyis fully
reflectedin an increasein B's deficit,all willbe well.ButperhapsA's deficit
willdeclineat the expenseof countryC, whichis not attractingan excessof
capitalfrom abroad.In that case, C's exchangerate will fall and it will
shareA's experience.Theresultcouldbe a roundof devaluationsof OECD
currencies
thatwouldbe fruitless,sincetheywouldnot reducethe aggregate
deficitof oil-importingcountries.
the priceincreaseset off in A by the initiallyexcessivedeFurthermore,
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valuationmay, dependingon the organizationof its labormarketamong
otherthings,acquirea momentumof its own, and push the exchangerate
furtherdownward.In theend,countryA willhavea relativelysmallshareof
the OECDdeficit(a "non-oil"surplus).If it shouldturnout that,as OPEC
importsrise over the next five years,countryA's comparativeadvantage
makesit a primesupplierto OPECcountries,its currentsurpluswillbe too
large and its currencywill have to appreciate.The resource-allocation
effectsof firstdevaluingbecauseof inadequatecapitalinflow (in the absence of deliberategovernmentalborrowing)and later revaluingmay be
costly.
Anotherinstabilitywouldariseif the capitalflowthatcountryA attracts
whenthe marketdecidesits exchangeratehas touchedbottomcomesfrom
countryD, which,up to this point, has had a stableexchangeratewith a
currentdeficitjust balancedby capital inflows. CountryD's currency
woulddepreciateand it wouldbegin to repeatA's experience.
Judgmentson the laissez-fairecase beforeexaminingthe other options
maybe premature.Grantingthis, the majorshortcomingsare the possible
effectsduringand after the period of
price-wageand resource-allocation
adjustmentfor the balanceof payments.In any event, governmentsare
quitelikelyto find the laissez-faireapproachunacceptable.And governmentspatentlyareborrowingto financecurrentdeficits.If theyaregoingto
positions,good sense
take a handin managingtheirbalance-of-payments
dictatesattemptsto establishcompatiblegoals.
Thealternatives
to the laissez-fairecaseinvolve,first,targetsetting-perhapszonesratherthanpoints-for currentdeficitsby the OECDcountries;
actionsto supplementprivatecapitalflows
second,deliberategovernmental
so as to providea total capitalinflowequalto the targetdeficit;and,third,
use of otherpolicy instruments,includinginterventionin the foreign-exchangemarkets,to preventthe temporaryovershootingdescribedin the
examplesabove.
Adoptionof targetsand of policiesto achievethemassumesthatgovernmentshave the foresightand abilityto managetheirpaymentspositions
moreeffectivelyand acceptablythan wouldthe free play of markets.This
is a controversialassumption,withoutdoubt.
Onwhatcriteriamighttargetsfor the currentbalanceor incrementaldebt
be established?The standardsfor judginga proposedbasis for allocating
the OECDdeficitor incrementaldebtare(1) the differentialimpactamong
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countrieson presentas againstfuture"absorption"of resourcesfor domestic use; (2) the extentto whichreallocationsof resourcescan be minimized
duringandafterthe adjustmentperiod,on the assumptionthat the OPEC
surplusis temporary;(3) the willingnessand abilityof countriesto incur
incrementaldebtand the correspondingwillingnessof OECDcountriesin
overallsurplusto lend to the others;and (4) the effecton the longer-run
rate of growthof real incomein the OECD countries.

Case
TheDo-Something
Thissectionabandonsthe "do-nothing"caseso far as to assumea desire
of OECD governmentsto consultabout an allocationof their combined
deficitand to take policymeasuresaimedat realizingthe agreedpattern.
Duringthisprocess,the OECDcombineddeficitmaybe shrinkingas OPEC
importsincrease.Accordingto what criteriamight the OECD countries
allocatethe overallcurrentdeficit?The following sections set forth six
possiblecandidatesand examinetheirmeritsand demerits.
ABILITY TO REDUCE ABSORPTION OF RESOURCES

Sincea largerdeficitmeansa greatercapacityto useresourcesfor domestic purposes,welfareconsiderationsmightsuggestapportioningthe aggregate OECDdeficitso that the poorercountrieshave the largershares.In
otherwords,the transferof realresourcesabroadto pay for higher-priced
oil wouldbe delayedfor the poorercountriesuntil growthof their economiesmadeit lessburdensome.Onewayof applyingthiscriterionwouldbe
to allocatethe OECDcurrentdeficitin inverseproportionto grossnational
product(or grossdomesticproduct)per capita.For example,this system
would call for the assignmentof relativelysmall currentdeficitsto the
United Statesand Germanyand relativelylargeones to Spainand Italy.
To avoidassigningunreasonablylargedeficitsto verysmallcountries,the
resultsmustbe scaledby some measureof size;table2 givesthe resultsof
usingtotal populationfor this purpose.
It is usefulto considerthis criterionfirstbecauseit clearlyrevealsthe
tradeoffbetweenpartingwithrealresourcesand takingon debt. The preferencefunctionsof countriesin this respectare not clear,but the danger
thatOECDcountrieswouldadoptmutuallyinconsistentpoliciesin a fruit-
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less effortto reducetheir own individualcurrentdeficitsimplies that at
least some countriesare more willingto give up resourcesthan to incur
debt.8

Whateverthe patternof preferences,allocatingincrementaldebtson this
basismightbe difficult.Ex antecapitalflowswouldbe unlikelyto conform
to the patternthatwas generatedby this criterion;that is, OPECcapitalis
morelikelyto go to the countrieswith higherincomesper capita,which
happento be the countrieswith better-developedcapital markets.As
column(1) of table 2 shows, almost one-thirdof the deficitwouldbe assignedto the smallerOECDcountries,whichaccountfor only 14 percent
of thegrossdomesticproductof all OECDcountries.Thus,a heavyvolume
of compensatory
officialcapitalflowswouldbe necessary;specifically,since
the richercountrieswouldprobablybe net recipientsof capitalin excessof
theirrelativelysmallassignedcurrentdeficits,they wouldhave to be preparedto lend,directlyor indirectly,to the poorerindustrialcountries.It is
a reasonablepredictionthat the willingnessof OECDcountriesto provide
officialfinancingto one anotherhas limits.
Anotherobjectionto this approachis the possiblepositivecorrelation
betweenGNP per capitaand comparativeadvantagein meetingOPEC's
expandingdemandfor imports. In fact, the exchange-ratemovements
necessaryto achievethe patternof currentdeficitscalled for by this criterion-depreciationof the currenciesof richerOECDcountriesrelativeto
those of the poorerones-would strengthenthe comparativeadvantageof
the richercountries.Thus,whenthe OECDdeficitdisappearsin the 1980s,
the richercountriesmightbe in excessivecurrentsurplusand the balanceof-paymentsadjustmentsneededat that time could well involvecostly reallocationsof resources.
ECONOMIC SIZE

Somevariantof GNP-that is, a criterionreflectingeconomicsize-has
themeritof assigningcurrentdeficitsin apparentconformitywithabilityto
incurdebtandwiththe likelypatternof capitalflows.By this criterion,the
UnitedStatesandGermany,for example,wouldtake on a relativelylarger
8. In an interviewreportedin Business Week(October 12, 1974), pp. 40-42, Guido
Carli,Governorof the Bank of Italy, proposeda schemethat suggestedthe readinessof
his countrypromptlyto pay the higherprice of oil with real resources.
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Table2. Allocationof AssumedOECD CurrentDeficitof $30 Billion
Accordingto SelectedCriteria,andAdjustedNormalSurplus,by Country
Billions of U.S. dollars

Country
Canada
France
Germany
Italy
Japan
United Kingdom
United States
OtherOECD
Total, OECD

Deficitper
capitainversely
Deficit
Normal
Deficit
proportionalto proportional proportional surplusplus
to
GDPper
to
"oil deficit"
GDPa
capitaa
in 1974b
populationa
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
0.6
1.7
1.8
3.5
4.6
2.9
5.4
9.5
30.0

1.1
2.4
3.2
1.3
3.8
1.6
12.2
4.3
30.0

0.9
2.1
2.5
2.2
4.4
2.3
8.6
6.9
30.0

-0.5
5.1
3.7
3.5
8.2
4.7
6.7
9.1
40.5

Sources: Computed from OECD, Main EcononmicIndicators (December 1974), and OECD Economic
Outlook, no. 10 (December 1971); table 1 above; and Federal Reserve staff estimates. The figures may not
add to totals due to rounding.
a. Assumes total OECD current deficit of $30 billion; based on gross domestic product and population
in 1973.In column (1) the deficit is distributedinverselyto GDP and then scaled to the size of the population.
b. The oil deficit is defined as the increase from 1973 to 1974 in payments for imported oil minus the increase in exports to the OPEC countries. The minus sign denotes a surplus.

share of the total debt, and Italy and Denmark would take less while also
having smaller targets for current deficits.
Under this approach countries would share the initial deficit in proportion to their economic size. Moreover, as OPEC imports rise and the OPEC
current surplus shrinks, countries could also share equitably the impact of
the real transferto OPEC (the loss of "absorption" for OECD as a whole).
But, since real income per capita differs among OECD countries, a strict
proportionalityof current deficits to GNP in some cases would initially impose a somewhat greater relative real transfer on poorer countries than on
the rich. To avoid this result, total population or total labor force, rather
than real GNP, could be used as the measure of economic size.9
A possible objection to allocating current deficits in proportion to GNP
or economic size stems from the wide differences among OECD countries
in the share in GNP of foreign trade. With its big GNP and small foreign
sector, the United States would be assigned a current deficit that appeared
9. In fact, however,this problemhas not deterredthe DevelopmentAssistanceCommittee of OECD from assigningtargets for developmentassistanceas a proportionof
GNP.
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very large in relation to its normal exports while the Netherlands would be
in the opposite position. The GDP of the United States is 41 percent of the
OECD total, while that of the Netherlands is 1.8 percent. Thus, of a current
OECD deficit of about $30 billion, the U.S. share would be $12 billion and
the Dutch share $540 million. Yet U.S. exports were less than three times
Dutch exports in 1973 ($71 billion versus $24 billion). Thus, the current
deficit assigned to the United States would equal about one-sixth of its
annual exports while the deficit assigned to the Netherlands would come to
less than 3 percent of its exports. Germany's assigned share of the OECD
deficit would equal $3.2 billion, about 5 percent of its 1973 level of exports
of $68 billion. Assignment on the basis of GNP thus could create problems
for balance-of-payments adjustment in the future. On the other hand,
growth of OPEC demand for imports (and the induced effects of this
growth on other countries' imports) may also be distributed among OECD
countries roughly in proportion to their GNP, as discussed above. In that
event, this criterion would have considerable merit. Furthermore, distribution on the basis of population, rather than GNP, would lessen this problem, as table 2 demonstrates.
RATE OF RETURN ON CAPITAL

Since, for any OECD country, current deficits represent additional real
resourcesfor home use relative to what would otherwise be available, considerationmight be given to allocating the aggregate OECD deficit according to the social rate of return on additional resources. This criterion has
particular appeal if a country with a relatively large current deficit is expected to undertake more investment than a country with a smaller one.
Some urge it as the most rational way to use the increase in world saving
that OPEC is lending back to the rest of the world.10 On these various
grounds this criterion would tend to maximize real GNP growth in the
OECD area as a whole. Furthermore, it would allocate incremental debt to
countries in proportion to their potential for growth.
An objection to this criterion would be the inconsistency of its sudden
application at the margin. In the past, the appropriateness of current sur10. See W. M. Corden and Peter Oppenheimer,"Basic Implicationsof the Rise in
Oil Prices,"Moorgateand WallStreet (Autumn 1974),pp. 23-38 (publishedin London
by Hill Samuel & Co.).
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pluses wasjudged not in the light of the rate of return but rather in the light
of the capacity and assumed obligation of countries to export capital,
particularlyto developing nations.
A more elementary and possibly fatal objection to this criterion is the
difficultyof estimating national rates of return on investment in a way that
is generally accepted. I pretend to no expertise in capital theory. If this
general criterion-the marginal rate of social return on investment-has
appeal, I would propose that OECD form a working party to develop
acceptable measures or proxies for it."1

POTENTIAL FOR PRODUCING SUBSTITUTES FOR OPEC OIL

If the OECD makes a concerted effort to reduce its dependence on OPEC
oil by developing substitute sources of energy, that endeavor will require
considerableinvestment outlays in some countries. OECD countries differ
in potential for this endeavor. The United States has enormous coal reserves, whereas Japan has limited possibilities of producing oil substitutes.
The higher oil price is swelling potential world saving; and this shift is now
contributingto recession since no commensurate increase in consumption
or investment or government spending has yet accompanied the consequent OPEC lending to the OECD area. Insofar as investment in substitutes for OPEC oil will be substantial, and will thus raise the share of
total investment in GNP, a case can be made for allocating the OECD
current deficit more heavily to countries that make this heavier additional
investment.
This approach would allocate a very large share of the OECD deficit to
the United States, with the result that other OECD countries would give up
real resourcesearlier. But U.S. consumption of oil is generally regarded as
wasteful and more susceptible to conservation than that of other countries.
Thus, the United States could, without undue strain, reduce its oil consumption in order to provide scope for more investment in energy without,
in effect, absorbing resources from other OECD countries.
A decisive objection to this approach may be its penalties on a country
with little potential for oil substitutes but a high rate of return on other in11. Two of the membersof the workingparty should be Robert M. Solow and Edward F. Denison.
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vestment.If sucha countrywereassigneda largercurrentdeficitandcarried
out normalinvestments,its income growthcould be rapid enough ultimatelyto reducethe relativeburdenof higheroil costs.
NORMAL CURRENT SURPLUSES ADJUSTED FOR OIL DEFICITS

Beforeoil priceswereraised,a broadconsensusexistedin OECDon the
appropriate
patternof cyclicallyadjustedcurrentsurpluses(referredto here
as "normal"surpluses).This consensuswas strengthenedby the considerable workand debatein the four monthsbetweenthe suspensionof convertibilityof the dollarinto gold on August15, 1971,and the Smithsonian
Agreementon December18.
Oneway of allocatingthe deficitwouldbe to adjusteach country'snormal surplusfor its "oil deficit"-assumingagreementon the definitionof
that componentand on measurementof changesin it. The most common
definitionof an oil deficitis the increasefromsomebasedatein a country's
paymentsfor importedoil minus the increasein its exports to OPEC
members.
In 1970,the OECD currentsurpluswith the rest of the worldwas estimatedat $10.4billion on a cyclicallyadjustedbasis, reflectingan average
annualincreaseof about $400 million since 1960.In 1972the minimum
normfor the United Stateswas thoughtto be about $6 billion,leaving$5
billionfor the rest of OECD.12For 1974,in the absenceof the rise in oil
prices,the normalOECD surpluswould be about $12 billion.
Adjustingsuch normal surplusesfor oil deficits involves conceptual
problems,which become ever more difficultwith time.'3 For example,
shouldthe oil deficitincludeoil tradebetweenCanadaandNorway,which
areoil exporters,andotherOECDcountries?Shouldinterestanddividends
paidby OECDto OPECmembersbe includedin the computation?What
aboutthe effectson otherelementsof OECDtradecausedby the changein
relativepricesand by the financialtransfersfrom OPECto otherdeveloping countries?How many of these influenceson OECD currentbalances
shouldone take into accountin computingan oil deficit?
Ignoringthemall, onecouldget a roughmeasureof theimpactby adjusting each country'snormalcurrentsurplusfor the increasein its actualoil
12. OECD EconomicOutlook,no. 10 (December1971), pp. 8, 10, 11.
13. These problemsare set forth in OECD EconomicOutlook, no. 16 (December
1974), p. 62.
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importsfrom 1973minusthe increasein its exportsto OPEC countries
from 1973.For the UnitedStatesthesemagnitudeswere about $17 billion
and $3 billion,respectively,in 1974,nettingto about $14 billion.The U.S.
targetfor the currentdeficitfor 1974wouldhavebeen a little less than $7
billion on this basis, comparedwith an actual currentsurplusof $1.4
billion.Japan'snormalcurrentbalancewouldhaverequiredan adjustment
of about $101/4billion in 1974 (a $123/4billion increasein oil spending
minusincreasedexportsto OPEC of $21/2billion). Assumingits normal
surpluswas $2 billion, its target deficit would be just over $8 billion,
whereasits actualcurrentdeficitwas $4.2 billion.For Germanythe target
deficitwouldhavebeen nearly$4 billion,comparedwithan actualcurrent
surplusof $11.8billion.As is evidentin table 2, I have not attemptedto
"normalize"the individualdeficitsto match the total of $30 billion assumedfor the otherallocations.
Thisapproachwouldinvokethe objectionthat normaldeficitswouldbe
awardedinverselywith effortsat conservation:a countrythat reducedits
oil importswould be assigneda smallernormaldeficit.Thus, the more
"virtuous"countrieswould be expectedto make earlierreal transfersto
OPECthanthe "wastrels."On the otherhand, sincethe latterwouldtake
on a largershareof the total OECDdebt,this objectionis not necessarily
decisive.Furthermore,this problemmight be avoidedby basing the oil
deficiton the physicalquantityof each country'simportsin a base yearsay, 1973-rather than on actualimports.
Anotherobjectionto this approachmight be that, in the short run, it
impliesthat the increasein the OPECsurplusis an aberrationwhoseimpactcountriesshouldaccept.But it has the advantageof adjustingtargets
for increasesin exportsto OPECas the OECD deficitshrinks.In this way
it looks to the ultimateadjustmentsin "normal"currentbalancesthat
mightbe necessaryand that will almost inevitablydifferamong OECD
countries.Countriesthat captureda largershare of the growingOPEC
marketwouldovertime be assignedtargetsinvolvingsmallercurrentdeficits.Whetherthe finalpatternof currentbalanceswouldappearacceptable
is not clear.
POTENTIAL EXPORTS TO OPEC

TheexpecteddistributionamongOECDcountriesof increasesin exports
to OPECcould serveas a meansof apportioningthe deficit.OPECis the
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focusbecausethe predominantadjustmentin worldtradeoverthe next decade will reflectthe growthof its imports.This approachis circular,of
course,sinceit requiresassumptionsaboutrelativeexchangeratesamong
OECDcountries.Butthatobjectionaside,thevirtueof thiscriterionis that
it minimizesthe resourcereallocationin individualOECDcountriesafter
the transitionfromthe presentlargeOECDdeficitto a normalsurplusin
the 1980s.Like the previouscriterion,it providesfor a gradualmove to
equilibriumas OPECimportsgrow, insteadof requiringsome countries
firstto concentrateresourceson exportsand then to reversethis process
once OECDas a wholehas completedthe adjustment.
Theproblemhereis the difficultyin predictingpotentialexportsto OPEC
by individualOECDcountrieseven on the assumptionof fixed exchange
rates.In practice,thisapproachmightwellresolveinto a negotiationabout
sharingthe growingOPEC markets,the results of which would guide
exchange-rate
policies.Such a resultmightbe rigid and the agreeddistribution of currentdeficits might be economicallyunjustified.This disadvantagemust be set againstthe apparentminimizationof resourcereallocationduringthe transitionalperiod.

Concluding
Observations
Thispaperis a preliminaryexplorationand yieldsno clear-cutand unequivocalconclusions.For one thing,it neglectsthe possibilityof an intermediatecase betweencompletelaissez-faireand systematicassignmentof
current-balance
targets.The objectiveis to preventtheadoptionof mutually
domesticor externalpoliciesthat couldcausewastefullosses
self-defeating
of income,internalinstabilityof pricesand wages,excessivereallocations
of resources,and restrictionson tradeand payments.In the intermediate
case envisagedhere,the OECD countrieswould renewthe pledgeagainst
traderestrictions
thattheyadoptedin 1974.If theircurrencieswerefloating,
theywouldabideby the IMF guidelines,whichamongotherthingsruleout
the equivalentof competitivedevaluations(by proscribing"aggressive
intervention"and other policiesthat would furtherdepressan exchange
rate that was alreadyfalling).14This stance still leaves countriesfree to
borrowexternallyand to intervenein exchangemarketsto preventtheir
14. InternationalMonetaryFund, InternationalMonetaryReform:Documentsof the
Committeeof Twenty(IMF, 1974), p. 35.
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rates from rising or falling. Implicitly, therefore, countries would be pursuing current-balanceaims. The IMF and the OECD could monitor national
policies and their consequences for the balance of payments, and, when apparent incompatibilities arose, could urge countries to alter their policies.
In this process the IMF and OECD would be concerned with the implications not only for OECD countries but for the rest of the world. Whether
this ex post approach is preferable to an explicit and systematic ex ante
effort to establish balance-of-payments targets is left to the reader.
To sum up briefly, the laissez-faire case will appeal to many economists.
The arguments against it-apart from the fact that, rightly or wrongly,
governmentsare not accepting it-are that it might spur a series of fruitless
devaluations and in the process aggravate price-wage instability and that it
might induce more resource reallocation than is necessary to cope with the
temporary OPEC surplus.
If governments are to manage their deficits-as they have done during
1974 and 1975 by deliberately borrowing and intervening in exchange markets-it is important that their balance-of-payments aims be compatible
and of a magnitude that can be financed.
This paper has examined six criteriaaccording to which the OECD countries might establish consistent aims for currentdeficits and the corresponding incremental debt over the next few years. Of these, two-those relying
on ability to reduce absorption of resources and on potential for substitution for petroleum-encounter decisive objections. Two-economic size
and normal surpluses adjusted for "oil deficits" as defined above-merit
further consideration. And two-the rate of return on investment and
potential exports to OPEC-might degenerate into a negotiation. But adherence to a set of negotiated aims would be preferableto active pursuit of
incompatible aims.

Commentsand
Discussion
Marinav. N. Whitman:I foundSolomon'spaperan interestingattemptto
set up criteriafor allocatingthe oil deficit.For the purposesof discussion,I
canaccepthis fundamentalassumptionsthatthe OPECcountrieswill have
a surplusover a considerabletime, and that the cartelwill not crackand
returnthe worldto the statusquo ante.I also acceptas giventhat countries
targets,whetherthey ought to or not,
willinsiston settingcurrent-account
andthatan attemptshouldbe madeto coordinatethesetargets.The heavy
managementof the currentfloatingratessuggeststhatthe dangersof competitivedepreciationand the like are quite real. An allocationof the oil
deficitis a naturaloutgrowthof the effortsof WorkingParty3 to coordinatecurrent-account
targetsamongthe OECDcountries,a generalattempt
to assureconsistentaims that has been underway for severalyears.
The centralissuesin Solomon'spaperconcernthe problemsof avoiding
in internationalallocationschemes-issues that extend far
inconsistencies
beyondoil. The paperis really an argumentabout balance-of-payments
adjustmentand, more specifically,a brief in favor of some fixity of exchangerates.Solomon'spapercontainsstrongechoesof RagnarNurkse's
argumentsof the late 1940sagainstso-calledunnecessaryreallocationsof
resourcescaused by exchange-ratefluctuations.This is one aspect of a
fundamental
controversyaboutthe economiccosts associatedwithrigidity
andnonadaptation,
on the one hand,and the adjustmentcosts of reallocations,on the other.Criteriafor an optimumpace of adjustmentare sorely
needed.Undoubtedly,they would call for some cushioningagainst an
immediateand abruptchange;but they would avoid postponingadjustmentsindefinitelybecausethe cumulativecost of makingthem wouldrise
the longerthey are postponed.
80
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In a sense,Solomonis concernedwithtwo differenttypesof reallocation
costs.Onetype is the frictionalcosts associatedwithboth competitivedepreciationand the overshootingof equilibriumunder flexiblerates. The
secondis the cost of adjustmentover, say, a decadefrom a situation of
temporary
OECDdeficitbackto the "normal"situationof surpluswith the
restof the world.The benefitsof avoidingthe firstkind of cost are much
moreevidentthanthoseassociatedwithminimizingthe second.In the latter case, the projectedshift is sufficientlygradual and uncertainthat
"optimumplans"are likelyto go astray.
Criteriabasedon the needfor realadjustmentto changesin the termsof
tradetendto conflictwith those basedon the capacityto servicedebts.In
an idealworld,wherethe poorercountrieswerefaster-growingas well as
the poor nationswould have a high marginalefficiencyof
capital-scarce,
capitaland shouldbe allocatedthe lion's shareof the deficit.In the real
world,however,poor countriesare often least able to bear the burdenof
substantialdebt.I havethe uneasysuspicionthat somecurrentdiscussions
abouthowbestto achieveso-calledsecondaryrecycling-gettingthemoney
backto thecountriesthatneedit the most-really concerna differentissue:
how to allocatethe burdenof assistingthose countriesfor whichthe real
costs of changedtermsof tradethreatensocialupheavalor economiccollapse.And thatbecomesa problemof foreignaid ratherthanrecycling.
Whilethose considerationsare most relevantfor less-developedcountries,theymayapplyto somedegreeevenwithinthe OECD.I am reminded
of WilsonSchmidt'sparadoxthat, in cases wherethe returnon capitalis
lowerin the receivingcountrythan in the lendingcountry,loans can turn
out to be a moreexpensiveformof aid thansimpleoutrightgrants.It may
be that loans are an inefficient-if not impossible-way of handlingthe
presentproblems.
Anotherperennialissuethat arisesin this paperis whethergovernments
can readthe futurebetterthan the marketplacecan. While Solomonapparentlyassumesthattheycan (or will insiston trying),I thinkthathistory
shouldmakeus cautiouson this point.The substantialrevisionsthat have
been made overjust the past year in estimatesof the magnitudeof the
deficitproblemunderlinethe need for such caution.Moreover,with the
passageof time, it will becomeincreasinglydifficultto identifyquantitatively anybody's"oil deficit" because that requiresdeterminingwhat
case of no majorpriceincrease
wouldhavehappenedin the counterfactual
for crudepetroleum.
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All in all,I agreewithSolomonthatgovernmentsseemlikelyto intervene
in anycase,andthatmuchcan be saidfor coordinatedratherthanuncoordinatedintervention.I wouldurge,however,that the searchfor relatively
simpleandclear-cutcriterianot be allowedto impairflexibilityin adapting
targetscontinuallyto changingeconomicconditions.
WalterS. Salant:Let me begin by pointingout, aproposof MarinaWhitman'squestionof whethergovernmentshavebetterforesightthanthe market, that Solomon'scentralargumentfor some coordinatedallocationof
the aggregatecurrent-account
deficitof oil importersdoes not dependon
that premise.Rather,it rests on the externaldiseconomiesthat wouldresult fromlettingnaturetake its course,if that courseinvolvedbeggar-thyneighborpolicies.The case for laissez-fairehas beenset forthby a number
of articulateU.S. Treasuryofficials.Indeed,theirargumentsmay deserve
more thoroughdiscussionand criticismthan Solomon gave them. AlthoughI am satisfiedwithmost of his reasonsfor rejectingthat approach,
one reasonthat does not satisfyme is his convictionthat an appreciation
of OPECcurrencieswould not enhancetheir ability to absorbimports.
I don't see why that abilityshouldbe imperviousto the price of imports,
especiallyconsideringthat their imports include militaryproductsthat
appearto be luxuries.
Some who favor the laissez-faireapproachemphasizethat adjustments
to largeinternationaltransfersin the past havenot beenverydifficult,and
cite instancesof easilymadetransfers,going back to reparationsafterthe
Franco-Prussianwar. I believethose examplesare poor analogiessince
they involvedonly two-or, at most, a few-countries. Any singlepaying
countrycan expandits exportsby sellingmoreto all othercountriesin the
world,not just to the payee. Similarly,a singlepayee can expandits importsnot just fromthe payerbut fromall othercountries.Thesehistorical
analogiesinvolvingtransfersbetweentwo countries,or at best among a
handfulof countries,cast no light on the presentproblem,in whichmany
nations with largeeconomiesare sizablepayerswho must make the real
transfersby increasingexportsto a groupof payeeswith smalleconomies.
Theyimplya solutionof the problemby ignoringthe verythingsthatmake
it a problem.
Assumingthat some allocationof the aggregatecurrent-account
deficit
shouldbe collectivelyagreedupon,therearetwo approaches.Oneis political: seekingthe highestdegreeof potentialagreementamongnations.It
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stressesthat agreementis neededbasicallyto avoid beggar-thy-neighbor
policiesandconsequentlyemphasizesthe potentialfor successin achieving
thatagreement.At the extreme,it impliesthat anythingthat the countries
will agreeon is okay. The secondapproachmay be calledthe welfareor
efficiencyapproach.It relieson more or less traditionalcriteriaof welfare
economicsto set targetallocationsof current-account
deficits.The welfare
approachis the gamethat most of the participantsin this conferencecan
play.For the politicalapproach,most of us wouldbe technologicallyunemployable.So naturallywe dwell on the welfareaspects.In any case, if
severalallocationsare politicallyabout equallyacceptable,welfareconsiderationscan serveas a rationalbasisfor choosingamongthem.Maybe
thatis thewaythatwe, as a group,canrationalizeourconcentrationon the
only gamewe knowhow to play, insteadof on the one that may be more
relevantto the fundamentalobjective.
The welfareapproach,as it actuallyhas been applied,highlightsthe
differentialimpact among countrieson present versus future domestic
absorptionof resourcesassociatedwithdifferentmethodsof allocatingthe
deficit;for a countryto accepta largedeficitis not regardedas a cost but
as avoidanceof a cost-that of forgoingor postponinginvestmentor consumption.I am not surewhy absorptionforgoneor postponedshouldbe
regardedas a more relevantor more fundamentalmeasureof cost than
loss or postponementof real income, which would includenot only absorptionbut changesin net financialwealth.Second,the approachfocuses
on the extent to which reallocationsof resourcesare minimizedin the
adjustmentperiod. Third, it raises the question of the willingnessand
abilityof variousOECDmembersto incurincrementaldebt.And, fourth,
it is concernedwith the effectof alternativeproposalson the growthrates
of aggregaterealincomein the OECDareaas a whole.I am not convinced
that the growthcriterioncan be used withouttakinginto accountdifferentialimpactsamongnations.
When Solomonturnsto specificcriteriaof allocation,he refersto the
firstcriterionon his list as "abilityto reduceabsorptionof resources."It is
the abilityto shoulderreal transfers-to postpone receivinggoods and
servicesin the face of an inevitablecut in real income. That, of course,
pointsin the directionof deficitsallocatedin some inverserelationshipto
GNP per capita.Solomonstressesthe difficultyof allocatingincremental
debts by this criterion.Nonetheless,if that is the patternthe countries
select,the difficultycould be overcomeby officiallending.
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The second criterionSolomon considersis the allocationof currentaccountdeficitsin proportionto economicsize. To the extentthat countrieswithlargerGNPsalsohavelargerGNPspercapita,thiscriteriondoes
requiregreaterrealtransfersfrompoor than from rich countries.But the
correlationbetweeneconomicsize and incomeper capitais loose. Therefore, usingthe total GNP is not necessarilyregressivefrom the point of
view of realabsorption.
The thirdcriterion-allocatingthe deficitin proportionto the marginal
social rate of returnon capital-suffers from the measurementproblems
that Solomonstresses.But other authorshave proposedto approximate
thatcriterionby allocatingthe deficitin proportionto grossinvestmenton
the theorythat levels of investmentbear some roughrelationto rates of
returnon capital.
Othershave arguedthat, since the marginalpropensityto save of the
OPECmembersis higher than that of the oil-importingcountries,the
focusshouldbe on eitherreducingsavingor raisinginvestmentenoughto
maintaina worldequalityof the two at full employment.This offsetto the
threatenedexcessof investmentover savingshouldbe distributed,according to this view,in a way that equalizesthe marginalproductivitiesof the
incremental
investments.Thatdoes not prescribehow muchof the adjustmentshouldbe madein the formof incrementalinvestmentandhow much
in the form of incrementalconsumption.It seemsto me that the correct
principlewouldbe to distributeboth so as to equalizethe marginalsocial
utilityof additionalinvestmentandadditionalconsumption.
Manyof thesemoresophisticatedproposalsfor allocationwouldrequire
an aggregation
of thesocial-welfarefunctionsof importingcountries.Since
thatis not possible,one is forcedto retreatto somethingfairlysimple,like
GNP percapita,as a practicalcriterionthatwouldyielda resultnot too far
fromthe implicationsof the welfareapproach.

GeneralDiscussion
A numberof participantsarguedthat the case for laissez-fairein the
allocationof deficitswas a good deal strongerthan was concededin the
paper.WilliamBransonfelt that Solomonhad not madean overpowering
case againstlaissez-faire-relianceon flexibleexchangerates-to accomplishthe adjustment.Rather,he hadlaunchedinto his specificcriteriafor a
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coordinatedsolution by predictingthat governmentswill take actionwithoutestablishingthat they shouldtake action. Alternatively,in Branson'sjudgment,one couldapproachthe wholeproblemby viewingthe oil
deficitas a particularkind of problemin balance-of-payments
adjustment
in a worldin whichexchangeratesarenot pegged.Adjustmentby government-coordinated
capitalmovementscanbe regardedas a meansof moving
backinto a fixed-ratesystem.
and arguedthat the oil deficit
Salanttook issuewiththis interpretation,
poses such a massiveproblemof adjustmentby such a large part of the
worldthatthe differencein size becomesa differencein kind.In response,
BransonacceptedSalant'sview with respectto the deficitof the OECD
countriesas a group:thatdeficitmaybe inevitableandincapableof adjustmentfor a time. But he contrastedthat adjustmentwith the one required
withinthe group of oil-importingcountries,which conceivablymight be
handledby changesin relativeexchangeratesamongthem that held constanttheiraverageexchangerate relativeto OPECcurrencies.
WilliamPoolesuggestedthatthe controversybetweenadvocatesof interventionand of free exchangeratesfor handlingthe oil deficitprovideda
specificillustrationof the generaldifferencesamongeconomistsin appraising the responsivenessof economicbehaviorto priceand interest-rateincentives.WhileSolomonhad spelledout the possibilitiesfor adversedevelopmentsunderthe regimeof free exchangerates, Poole saw comparable
dangersof adversedevelopmentsunderthe interventionistplan. It is not
clearthat OECD governmentswould accepta consistentplan. Nor is it
clearthat theirinterventioncould avoid restrictionson tradeand capital
movements,nor that it wouldpromotewage-pricestability,nor avoid errorsof macroeconomicpolicy,nor minimizetemporaryresourcereallocation.
LawrenceKrausepointedto a differentkind of solution,whichavoided
anycollectiveallocationof the deficitsamongthe OECDnations.Instead,
it would permitindividualgovernmentsto influenceexchangerates by
officialborrowing.Such a plan requiresonly limitedcollectiveaction to
ensurethata countrycan borrowthe moneyit needsto coverits oil deficit.
countriesmay wantdeficitsbut be unableto
Underpresentcircumstances,
borrowsufficiently.Hence,Krausefelt that the reshufflingproblemis serious and may be the most importantissue to negotiateand coordinate.
Reactingto thesecriticismsof the centralargumentin the paper,Franco
Modiglianistronglysidedwith Solomon'sconclusionson the needfor col-
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lective allocation of the deficit to avoid competitive devaluation and unnecessary temporary shifts of resources.
Modigliani expressedhis personal inclination toward some modified criterion of the oil deficit-the additional cost of oil imports to the various
OECD nations. He and Solomon engaged in a discussion of the sense in
which the burden of the oil deficit could be deferred. Modigliani contended that whether the burden was borne now or deferred was not to be
confused with whether the extra oil bill was paid with additional exports
or by borrowing. A country could run a deficit and still be paying now if it
curbed consumption in recognition of its lower real income from the
worsened terms of trade and channeled the resources so released into increased domestic investment (rather than increased exports). It would in
effect be paying with the additional investment, offsetting the debt incurred
and providing the extra income for servicing and amortizing it. If this
mechanism were generally understood, there would be no reason for
countries to regard a large current-account deficit as a burden to be
avoided, especially when the additional investments could be expected to
yield domestic benefits beyond the debt service. On the contrary, a deficit
should be seen as an opportunity as long as its financing was assured. Put
differently, the fact that OPEC members are willing to save much of their
gain should be seen and seized as an opportunity for the consuming nations as a whole to increase investment.
Martin Feldstein noted that the outcome would not be very different if
some of that new capital is owned by OPEC investors. Under the present
tax systems of OECD countries, roughly half of the income on capital
earned by OPEC would flow into OECD government revenues, largely
through the corporate income tax. Thus, the OPEC drain on wealth may
be smaller than it looks on the surface.
Weir Brown saw the collective allocation as a formidable task in international political economy. He reminded the group that governments in
the OECD had attempted for some time to assure that developed countries followed payments aims that were mutually compatible and that their
aggregate current-account surplus vis-a-vis the less-developed world was
consistent with the amount of aid received by LDCs. That endeavor had
not been very successful. Moreover, in the present case, OPEC countries
have a key influence on both capital flows and current payments, and they
presumably will not be at the table negotiating the allocation in Solomon's
scenario.
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Arthur Okun noted that, in terms of the "welfare approach," the problem facing OECD countries was a shortage of volunteers to incur debt and
trade deficits. For a welfare-maximizingsolution, the group should subsidize that activity-for example, by offering loans to volunteers at very low
rates of interest. Moreover, any deficit assigned to a country as its quota
under a collective agreementought to be viewed as its minimum obligation;
any nation willing to incur an even larger deficit should be encouraged to
do so.
In respondingto various points raised in the discussion, Robert Solomon
conceded to Salant that the price elasticity for total OPEC imports was
very uncertain,but said that it seemed quite low to him, impressionistically.
He assuredWhitman that he had no conscious nostalgia for the old system
of fixed exchange rates, even though he had less than complete faith in the
capacity of freely flexible rates to handle the great strain of oil deficits.
Finally, he suggested to Krause that negotiation and coordination of
official borrowing might raise the same problems and be about as difficult
to negotiate as allocation of the current-account deficit.

